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PROCLAMATION, «>;■
tO THE INHABITANTS OF eADBM,

*• Following the example of my pre-t 
tlççelforsA who have held the govern
ment before me, I made it my ftri&eft 
duty to promote the happipe&.sed wel
fare. qf my fuhjcâs, and fecure ^he jo-, 
tegriiy of- Baden, The engagements-, 
with Eranee, into whfcj» the lyçe, Grand, 
Duke entered, on his joining the 
Çpn^jTeraçiop <<f the Rhjne, and whfeh- 
deyolred on,.me* 1.regarded facred.
hoping,,by the pun&oal performance. of 
them, to,eftahlifh the tranquility of try 
people, and infure the welfare of my 
country j and although the hardship» of 
a long continued war, for which, accord
ing to my engagements with France, .1, 
uraa ohlidged ip furnifh a confidcrable 
body of troops to the French army, as 
well as the ftoppage of all* commerce, 
gave fevere wounds to our country $ 
yet nty foie- remaining confolation was, 
the. hope that a final peace would at 
length give me an opportunity of pro
curing through any endeavours, a com- 
penfatron to roy people for all their fuff- 
erings. The fupreme Providence which 
guides the faute ,ejf .nations, and of armies, 
has plucked the banner of vidlory from 
the French arms, and placed it in the 
hands of the Allied Armies who are 
fighting in: the caufc of Germany. Hav
ing thought fit to fet bounds to the 
French.njiiperiprity of force, the Allied 
Powers plifhed victoriously forward 
ftôro the banks of the Elbe to the Rhine, 
st|d | now made my laft effort to obtain 
peace and fccurity for our country, wfiich 
was threatened by (he near approach of 
the theatre of war. 1 endeavoured to

[hearths and your families require ; that ), The A Hied Sovereigns defire that, 
coufequentiy exertions of all kinds are I prance may be great, powerful and hap. 
Ineceflary to contribute to our part to I py * becaufe the French power, in * 
the reftoration of a general peace, and to j ftate of greatnefs and ftrength, is one of 
the foundation of a political-balance of I the foundations of the focisl edifice of 
power, which infuring its continuance, j Europe. They wi(h that France may 
will protedt the fredom of Commerce, re- I be happy,-—that French commerce may 
vivo national induitry and ràife our dé- I revive,—that the art», thofc bleflings of 
prefled prof per ity. I peace, may again flourilh; becaufe a

Inhabitants of Baden i Rely on your I great people can Only be tranquil, in
Prince l Let the great end of defending 1 proportion as it is happy. The Powers
your country, and German liberty, ani-1 confirms tp the French an extent
mate every bread with facred enthufiafm ljof territory which France under her 

! for the general welfare, and penetrate I Kings never knew >- becaufe a
iyo6 wit^ 1 audible zeal on my call, and | valiant nation does not fall from its
on the nieafures which [ fhall take for 
that purpofe, to Cutter voluntarily under 
jthe banners of your country, and ren
der yourfelves worthy of die glorious 
example Which your Baden brethren in 
arms hare long fince fet you in the field 
of honour. As the friend of my people, I They define a flat* of peace' which, by a 
1 will (hare with you in danger whefe. I wife partition of ftrength; by a juft e~ 

[ever it appears, until, at length when-we j qpilibrium, may henceforward preferve 
fixait have conquered the required end, a 1 ' ' '
fubftantial peace, fhail afford me the 
happinefs of firmly eftabliihing your fu
ture welfare, and enfuring the ttanqoility 
of our country againft all ftorms. 

wCarffliruhe, Nov. 20. - *
(Signed) Charles.'*
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rank, by having in its turn experienced 
reverfesin an obftinate and fanguiiyiry 
contcft, in which it has fought with its x 
accuftomcd bravery.

But the Allied Powers alfowifh toby 
free, tranquil and .happy themfelves.

STATE PAPERS.
DECLARATION OF THE AlliED^PoWERS.

The French Government has ordered, 
a new levy of 306,000 coi fcripts? The 
motives of the Senatus Confultum to 
that e£edt contains an appeal to the Al
lied Powers. They, therefore, find

their people from their nutnberleft cal. 
amities which hare overwhelmed Eu
rope for the iaft twenty.years.
- The Allied Powers will not lay down 
their arms, until they have attained this 
gréât and beneficial refult, this noble ob- 
peâ of their efforts. They wilt not Isy 
•down their arms, until the political ftate 
i>f Europe be rc.eflablilhcd anew,—-until 
immoveable principles have tefumed 
their rights over vain pretenfions, until 
rhe fandity of treaties fhail have at laft 
fecured a re.peace to Europe.
—Frttlkfort Dec. 1.
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themfelves called upon to promulgate a- I th subre/berarequeue »

, . , _ , _ . - new, in the face of the xvorId, the views I * w to thsu,e Firro of
55» ^ gyider-Lhem tn -*e- prefent war -,

the principles which form the bafis of 
their cbndu*, their wifhes, and their de. 
terminations. -v

tmlity for ,Badetl|iin hopes that the high 
Allied Powers would on their fide like- 
wife confent to it, but the refult was not 

"favourable to my expectations t. and as 
1 could not by thefc means fecure the 
tranquility of Bâden, I now. find myfclf 
impelled to join the Powers allied againft 
France, and engaged in war with her, 
and thereby conned the chufe of our 
çountry with theirs. ^

The prefer vat ion of Baden, *aM the 
reconquering of German liberty, and in
dependence, is now the great object 
which we mult ftrive to obtain, and 
which, in amcert with the high AUied 
Powers, we have the heft founded hopes 
of fuccecding in.
, I now cannot conceal from you that 
pur geographical fituation, as border
ing on the confines of France, jrcndcra 
our State one of the moft important 
when compared with that of. the other 
Allied Stato of Germany, and* confe 
quently rcqùirei every facrificc being 
made, which ébe imperious neceffity of 
<he defending your country, you

thofc »Uo (tend indebted te the* 
1$ late t-irm of Benjamie Evaiu, by Bond, Note, 

Book Account or otherwise, to make immediate payment, and 
thofe to -horn they are indebted to render their account» fet 
ldju»mcqt.
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■NOTICE.

ALL perfon» having any legal demand, againfl «heEftateof 
of William M^Kii, late the Warrin Farm, deqeafed, arc 

‘requefted to redder them duly altcfled to the Subfcriber; within 
ei^bteenr calfsidar months from the date Hereof, and thofe Indebted 
to the Said retjuefted toke immediate payment to

Mary M'Kity, Admiuistrati ix. •*
Charlotte-Town, May 14, 181.T.

Notice.

The Allied Powers do not make war _________ _________ ____ ^
upon France, but againft the preponder- I PuHi.'iieêr, duttu», Batte/and Fiih. ’ 1 ’
ance, Haughtily announced, againft that I > - I Evani & Ma bey,
preponderance'which, » the ii,fortune • _
of Europe, and of France, the Emper
or Napoleon has too long cxercifed be
yond the limits of hie Empire. 4 

Victory has conducted md À1Ü' 
miesto the banks of the Rhine, The 
firft of which their Imperial Majefties 
have made of vidlory, has been to offer 
Peace to His Majcfty the Emperor of 
the French. 1 An Attitude ftrengthened 
by the acceffion of all the Sovereigns 
and Princes of Germany, hss had no ià*
fluence on the conditions of that Peace. . -----------—■-------r—--------, - —
Thefe conditions are founded on the in-1 Bl&îîk. BlllS of Exchange, 
dependmee of-UK French empire, a. I w„ra0ts „f Attorncp,

er States of Europe. The views of the I i>eafcs> Seamen’s Articles, Appren- 
Powers are juft ip their objedb, generous tice$ Indcnture«Si Mate’s andÇar-

E-o'^:oteaio-’ F# «

LL Perfon, hivieg »ny juft deir andt ngaiatt the eflmte o| 
the Ule Ralph Brxckin, Efqr, devemfed, aft hereby 

notified and reqnired to render them duly eftefred within eigliteqn 
ealeudar month* from the dato hereot ; and all perfon, indebted 
to faid tflate are rcquelled te make'-immediate payment to

Matilda Bracken,
Charlotte Town, July 7, 1313. AUminifaaUix.
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